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....MONSIEUR ALEXANDRE....

It was not bo very fnr to wnlk, after
nil. Just ucrosH the park, nnd almost
directly he would lio In the maze of
small Ptrects where the foreign Roods
in the b!ioi windows nnd the forolB"
names over the f1ioi doors allowed him
for a Inoment to ImnElno that he wns
once more trending the asphalts of his
beloved Paris.

Standing In the Plinllco stieet, look-
ing down the long row of portlcoed
houses, which, like the people who In-

habited them, nped the seeming of a
class uboe them, he lunged for the
busy movement of Solio, the bl.iek-hnlr-e- d,

blnck-oye- d urchin, the shrlll-volce- d

women In their big blue nprons, the
odor of bnd tobacco, and the dear, fa-

miliar sound of his own tongue.
Could he manage the walk'' Not

veiy long ago he had liedi used to take
It almost nightly, when the woik of the
day wns over, smoking his pipe In the
little ietntlinnt wheie he had dined,
and dlscuslng la Devanche with a mot-l- e

(lew Into whose antecedents he
would not have cared to Imiulte, but
who listened to the old professor with
a semi-amuse- d awe. Cut all that was
befoie the winter, befote that last sharp
bout of hioiuhltls whli h had left him
an old man, The doctor told him then
that ho needed a .tuner climate, good
wine, nouilshlng food. The little man
had given hl shotildi'is an Inflnlteslnvtl
Bin tig, silt h ns onl Flench shollldeis
tan give, paid his dot tin's bill, and then

to woik again as hatd as ever.
As haul, that l.s, as cltcumstances

would allow, On the old French mnster
was being elbowed out of the Held. New
lnethinls, new fnds, weie (lining Into
fashion, and the dapper little I'leiich-in.i- n,

with his thteadbaie iidlngote nnd
hlghlv polished bunts, found his pupils
slowly dei leasing.

Jlonslettr Alexnndie, howeer, had
the thilftlness of his nee, and Its
Mtiange power of self-denia- l. He hnd
thy ait of cutting his coat nttoidlng to
his cloth; and the diminution of pupils
wns balanced by the gtndual docking
of such small luxuiles as the sugar In
his morning coDee, nnd the

cheej-- o which was his delight after
his fiugnt dliitii r. Uy dint of Midi

the old man managed to make
the two ends of his tlnv Income meet:
but this left no mat gin for oxtias nnd
todny, when his soul warned for the
fleshpotf, of "l.es Cons Ami'-,-" the ovet-heate- d,

nnlsj little lest.uitaiit of Ilu-pe- rt

street, his indulging In nn omni-
bus would Involve the snciince of his
post-prntull- nl coffee.

He would walk! Ho made the mlghtv
decision at last, nnd buttoning his over-
coat with an air of lesulution, he
stwpped out bilskly.

Long ajjo. when he came to London,
he had resisted the temptation to drop
permanently Into the purlieus of Lei-
cester Squat p, because thete was only
one way for him to earn his living,
and It seemid to him that a inarehand
de partlclpest (as he called himself)
a French teacher would have a better
chance of getting pupils woie the scent
of the Flatten qitaiter not so strongly
upon him: and so he dwelt In a small
room in Plmllco, the wonder of his suc-
cessive landladies, to w horn the lonely,
tnefiodlcal little man was a closed
book.

Ills heels clicked on the frozen pave-
ment ns ho walked, nnd somehow, ft all
and old and weary ns he looked, hisgait was scarcely that of a man whose
best years had been spent In teachlnr
the young Idea how to send foith its
hhoots in a fotelgn tongue.

Ho begun to ing a little, however, ns
lie stiuck Into St. James's Park, but
It was not svi much fiom physical weur-incb- s

ns ft nut the tush of thoughts
ci ow ding in his brain. He had forgot-
ten the P.uk; he did not hear the
shouts of the small les who tumbled
nnd hustled each other on the thin Ice
of the little lake. He was thinking of;
such very different things, his eyes
were seeing such utterly diffetcnt
hiene.s. it was not at all painful to himto recall them, they were so iuevo-cabl- e

pnst and dead: not ns the past
of other men, who look back acioss a
stietch of days which but for timing
details, were much the same as one
another. For him "the then" wns di-
vided from "the now" by an impass-
able gulf. It was ns If he gazed back
on another man's life. All hurts of
childish incidents came back to him,
the big garden In the house at Auteull,
where there was a wondeiful fountnin,
nnd a tiny watermlll which sometimes
worked, and which was the delight nnd
amnzement of his Infancy, the visits
to his godfather on the Jour de l'An.
and the never-vnryin- g bag of bonbons
and brfght llve-finn- c piece he lemem-berc- d

now, old and feeble beyond his
yeais. the great things the small bo of
ten used to dream of doing nnd thathenvy flve-frn- piece, if onh the

had been possible nnd grand-me- t
o should not have swooped upon

It for the mysteiious CiKse d'Kpaig-ncs- .

Help In trouble.
Nearly every woman can

CfcS S recall trom tier own ex
$&$&&periences some emer

gency when a readyy.w ris iw-- u

!."' t&CJ?Jy. Z Knowledge ol tlie
best thing to do,
would have saved
days or perhapsffaHna f i khvaMM1ZI A SS.XL ninntltsofanNicty

' Mint sintering romt- Jm. 1 ""rVclUSn. I w --s l.imily ought to
'be without the
' constant safe

ir n ,i r d and
evcr-piese- help of that wonderful free
book the Common Sen-- e Medical Adviser
by R V. Pierce, M I) , chief consulting
physician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, Huffalo, N. Y. It tells what
to do iu emergency or accident or sudden
Sickness. It contains over one thousand
pages, profusely illustrated w ith engravings
and colored plates It gl es receipts for sc --

eral hundred simple, well tried home rem-cdie-

It instructs the mother in the care
of her ailing children or husband, and givos
invaluable suggestions, for the preservation
of her own health and condition m all
those critical and delicate periods to which
women are subject The nuthor of this
great work has had a wider practical ex-
perience in treating obstinate diseases than
any other physician in this country. His
inedicinei are world renowned for their
marvelous, efficacy

Mr! JI M llansrote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co ,
W. Va , tn a letter to I)r Pierre sa s ' My hus-
band ia locomotive engineer lie came home
abovt a year ago and Just dropped in the door-
way. He was limning up with htx and lie
commenced with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Ultcovery Recording to direction" and in two
weeks lie was nb'e to go to work, without having
a doctor. I commenced to take Dr. fierce'
Favorite Prescription something over two years
ago, nnd am glad to testify that it is a Clod send
to womankind I luue been out of health for
years, nnrt am now able to say our medicine has
cured me entirely The three children who
wete born before 1 commenced to take your mert-Icin- e

did not live lone, they were very delicate,
but those born since (three in all) are very hearty,
and that convinces me that your medlciue is ju.t
what It is said to be and a (treat deal more "

By eimply enclosing at one-cen- t stamps
to pay the cost of mailing only to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, (& Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., a paper-boun- d vol-
ume of Dr. Pierce' treat book will be sent
absolutely free, or for ten stamps extra a
heavier and handsomer cloth-boun- d copy

, will be sent A whole medical library in
jooo-pag- e volume.,

Then ho recalled Inter days the mlli-tat- y

rollege! he chuckled over Rome of
the ndventurcs of the young Salnt-Cy-rla- n,

all conquering In his sllvcr-lacc- d

blue uniform. Hut his thoughts made
no attempt to plunge Into that dark
gulf which separated the gay young
soldier from the threadbare, exiled old
profeor. Years ago, by Bheer force of
will, he had kept himself from think-
ing of the Incidents which had raised
that Impenetrable bartler, lest it Hhould
drive him mad, nnd gradually ho had
almost censed to need to inako the ef-

fort.
So busy hnd he been with the vagaries

of that In Ight young boy, who seemed
almost to belong to a dream-worl- d, that
he was at the door of
"Les Hon Amis" befote he was aware
of It. A shout of welcome hnlled him
as It swung to after him la patronne
fitting behind the small counter gteet-i- d

him cordially. Ills pale face bright-
ened, the familiar scene, even the
fumes of the kitchen which peivnded
tlm (llnlng-rooi- n, seemed to bring him
new life.

He walked down between the tables
till he t pitched the one he particularly
patiiitiized In n corner by the lire; the
wultet who had known him for years,
hastened to help him off with his cont.

He wn assailed with questions: Why
had he deserted them? Where hnd he
been hldintr himself all hls time?

The blood leapt Into his fnce as his
beloved language, spoken In nnothcr
tone than that of unwilling schoolboys,
sttuik upon his ear: and his heart wns
wanned by the Muttering consciousness
that he had been missed. He began to
talk oliiblv. to ask questions In his
tutu: Wheie was Whnt did
they think of the situation In Madagas-
car'.' and on and on In the new-foun- d

Joy of mixing once mote with his own
counttymen.

The table d'hote was over, and onth
member of the small patty had befote
him his smoking i up of black coffee.

"Cognac, Motisleui " asked the wait-
er.

For n .second the old French mnster
hesitated, but before he could i otnplete
his lapld calculation some one stunk
In: "Oul: e'est ma lete rftijord'hul."

A(coidlngly, after much protestation
and many gesticulations, each mem-
ber of the small table neai the Hie was
set veil with a liquor glass of doubtful
htandy, dignified by the name of cog-
nac

Ills gray bend leaning against the
wall, the smoke cut ling upwards fiom
his pipe, such unwonted limn Ich ns
black coffee and cognac at his elbow,
M. Alexnndte felt so litxuilously happy
that the conversation of his compan-
ions could only leach him through a
sou of n mist of comfort.

At hist some one addressed him

"iJld you see that the General Duval
Is dead"" he asked with .sudden fleicu-nes- s.

The othets looked at him In astonish-
ment

"Hut why not, M. Alexandre? Did
you know him, by any chance?"

"Yes, I knew him."
The wotds fell almost sullenly fiom

his lips.
M. AlexnnJie had always been a

mystery to the little colony of "Lna
Pons Amis," He was not n Commun-
ist; no armistice touched him: politic;
had no greater attiai Hon lor him than
for the majoiity of his conntrvinen, no
one knew whv he was In exile, or
whether ho had been nil his life a
mauhand de paiticlpes.

But there was no questioning M.
Alexandie, and cmiosity had never
been satisfied; even no one dare to
press the question fiuther. Only, af-
ter a moment's pause somebody said:

"I lemembfr something wars ago
about CJcnei.il Duval's wife. Wasn't
she a spy of the C.ermans''"

"No, no' ' bi oke in another. "she
was cm tied off by a CJeim.in hpy by
main toice, and killed herself for
fihamo "

The man was going on, when a loud
hnish laugh fiom "M. Uexandre broke
ill upon his xpnerh Thev all turned to
him. he had toed oft his cognac, and
sat time, his face Hushed, his hands
ttembllng, and that laugh dlstoitlng
his featuie He was another mnn,

"Monsieur All xiitidi? !"
"Annette kill herself for shame! ha!

ha! ha!"
"Annette?"
"Yes, Annette Duval. Listen! I will

till ou the stoiy ot the man whom
she killed! Will you listen?" He
lenned aeio'--! n. table; the words
crme thick and fasl, and his dnik eves
Unshed. 'Annette Duvnl oh, h was
nut ptetty; hhe was far worse, ns
say she was a woman fiom the crown
of her head to the soles of her feet. St
Anthony could not linvo teslsted her,
and she Well, theie was a lleuten- -
nnt In her husband's regiment, who
had the to ntttact her atten-
tion, the poor dell thought Heaven
was opening to him when she smiled;
he would have put a bullet through
his head at any moment It she had
asked him. What she did nsk hlin
was far woise.

"One duy she came to him, her eyes
led with weeping Her husband was
glowing suspielouo, life wns lntolera-b- b

whv did lie not take her away;
why could they not go away together
and he happy?

'Tin lieutenant tiembled as she
clung to him, and ho tried to point out
to her what that would menn. He
would be a deseitir they would be
shut out of France for ever. Could
she be ,u his illshonoi? Hut she would
not listen, if he loved her he would not
heslt.Ui. Whnt did anything matter
so they won? together? Slit wits sac-llflcl-

everything for him would he
sacrifice nothing for her' And then at
last came the threat that it ho would
not take her. she would kill herself.

' There Is no defenco for the mnn.
With the worn m he lowd in his arms,
her tears upon his cheek, her lips whis-
pering passlonntelj In his ears, he
should have held fast to hts honor, and
been strong, hut he promised."

M Alextindii stopped a moment, nnd
moistened his lips with the cognac with
which his glass had silently been re-
fill! d. the others listened breathlessly
to the prologue of the drama whoso
hist acts had they felt, been played In
tlielt midst,

"He had a little money: It was not
difficult for them to evade pursuit.
They settled in n tiny seaport town In
Greece, nnd for a few months he man-
aged to fort'et oterythlHg. Annotto
was devoted, and ho was happy, much
as tin man who takes opium Is happy.
Put thero must come tho waking, and
It cume to Annette's lover In tho form
of a Ilttlo note left upon her dressing-tabi- c,

after the fashion of the heroines
of tho noveH she loved. It told him to
forget her; that alio could not bear tho
monotony of her life: that tho solitude
a deux was killing her; thnt, In fact.
Fhe was Bono forever. lie discovered
next day that his successor was an
American millionaire, In whose yacht
nho had Balled away.
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' And the lover you spoke of the
mnn she killed."

Ills cl.it k eve flashed on the speaker
"What do Mm suppose Vns left of

tile jouiiK soldier she had fooled"
lirandi'd is a dc-eite- his c tteer will-
ed, his (oiiiuiv t loed t him. shame
and dishonor to all who had loved and
tiusted him had she not killed that
man, Im' if he did not throw him-
self into 11'.' m.i thnt nl!;ht, It was

life Is stions 'it us at
and will not be cast aside. The

next tin ee months weie n nighttime,
from which he loused himself at last
to find that his small fortune was .11
much a upclc :s his life, and thnt ho
must w 01 k to ll e. He tin lif'd his 1 u k
on the countiv Annette had made
hateful, ami I meed himself to foitjet
ewrythliiK but the picsent."

For a moment nobodv spoke. The
fit 0 hnd died out of the old man's eos
and the color fiom his cheeks: no sank
hm k nmilnst the wall once more, look-Iiu- T

old nnd wot 11 and piteous.
"And the woman'.'" asked some one

at Inst.
The little Trench master shrugged

his shouldeis.
"Who knows'. 'Who (ares'" nnd onie
lnoie ho rel tpsrti into silence.

The others smoked on, R'nncliiK at
him callously, a little contemptuously
oven, yet not unkindlv, ns he leaned
hack heie, hli eves half closed. Thev
were pony tor him. hut the ttapody of
those Ioiik yrais of expiation thiotmh
toll and iniwition and utter lonllness
e.senped them.

hnlilt roused tho little man as
tho clock struck 10. He ins,, to his
fc t Instnnth : tho wnitei came un-
called and tucked him Into his thin
Krei'lcoat, received his usual tip and
tetlied.

JI. Aloxiuulie himself seemed to have
forgotten the stoiy of half nn hour
ago; his face woie its usual calm

and his hnn solr to his 10m-panlo-

had Its usual
tone.

The sharp. Tio.stv nlr stiuck him
wltli a sudden chill as he hurtled to-
ward Pieudilly for his omiilhiis; the
two glasses of cognac nnd the

of the evening were hegln-niu- g

to tell upon him and make his
head ciiilously light nnd unstendv. He
stood still n moment, and the whiil of
caniages unci enhs made him giddy.
A strerge ph.slcal net vousness came
upon him ns he waited, not glaring to
cioss the hroad, ciowded road; he shiv-
ered In the hitter air. He must gpt
acioss, nnd, with a desperate resolve,
ho plunged in among I ho crush.

An nngr shout, n pair of horses
shaiply pulled up a civ-th- en the .stid-le- n

stopping of the sea of tinllle, and
n little duik heap with a white face
turned uptow urd the moonlight.

"Is he liutt? Put hlin into the enr-il'tg- e.

I will tnke him to the hospital.
Oh poor, poor old nipn!"

And the onlc.oklnt; crowd ndmlicd the
generosity of tho lady who, standing
heslde her hioughnm, wrnpped tightly
In her furs, with the Jewels Hashing in
her whitening hair, was having the un-
conscious man lifted Into her ear-ilng- e.

"Put his head 011 mv lap," she said
pcremptoilly. "I am not afraid of
blood."

A weak moan hroke from the old
man's lips as tho carriage moved on:
he inoed his head slowly nniong tho
lnco nnd silk of the Judy's rich dress,
In returning consciousness.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
l)r, Charcot a ionlo Tablets, tliecrvnt Par.Ulim reinodc, U n Kimrnntred tnio ror thoUrluk llnlilt! 11U0 ncroiiaiimi ana uielaa.choly cucued Ijy ovcrdncliilf once.
It l) itroyj thfcAppetU) lur Alcoholic nnd

nil Intoxlcutln Hgtet ijoi, ami leuve limnas .lie shoill he. Jt can he uclmlnlnteroa
without tho lumvlcdso of tlio putleut wheie
neccsiury, Hand for pamphlet.
Wm. 0. Clark. 326 Penn Av,. Scranton, Pa
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find that it greatly aids A
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years
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wonderfully."

One dozen bottles of the genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT equal in
of ale or any of those so-call- extracts who have nothing their cheapness to

EISNER &. MENDELSON CO., Sole Agents, 152 and 154 Franklin Street, New York

''''''''''.'he lient licr fas. toward him; the
caiiiagi'-lam- p "hone full upon It as
the dull; ejis. dull now with pain,
opened. Tlnv rested 011 it agilely,
wondcilngly. then a stiange light
hriike in them, and thev gtew laige
and hrhjht. almost outhful.

"Annette' Annette!"
The aim that lay acins.s the cairiage

scat was raised then suddenly
th" light faded, thonim fell, and n low
(iy btust fiom the woman's lips,
glow 11 stinngely white.

.Monsieur Alexandie was dead! Lon-
don W01 Id.

TREATY WALKING.

The Document Has to Go Thtough
Many Fotms Befote the End.

I'tom the I'hlliiililphli Incpihei
Ahout tl e 1st of December will h

nddtd to the collection of Important
inlet national documents in ilm sitate
clepiutinen nt Washington the tie'ivy
( f peace between Spain and
tile I'lilted States at the confeience
now being held In Paris. Tills tienty
will take rank in importance and Inter-
est with the treaties of the wars of 17T0
and 1112. and the Mexican war.

The action of the peace coinmisslon-ci- s
nt Paris will not be tlnnl. The

tienty on which they agieo will bo Fub-jo- (
t to latifleatloii by both countries.

Accoidlng to the Constitution and laws
of the I'lilted States, no treaty with
this country is operative until it has
gone through live stages, of which the
negotiation and signing by the peace
commissioners is onlv tho first.

When the pence commissioners have
leached 11 determination the tienty ns
agreed to will be copied in duplicate
and each opj will be signed by all the
eommlHs-lnneis- The copies will be
mado with the pen, for the typewriter
is not recognized in diplomacy. In the
Kpanlsh copy the Spanish commission-er- a

will sign (list, nnd In tho Ameilcnn
copy the A met leans.

The Ameilcnn copy will be brought
back to this country by the secretary
of the Ameilcnn commission and

to the secietury of state. In the
State department n message for con-gie- ss

will be piepared It will embody
the text of the treaty. It will be

on heavy sheets of blue paper, fast-
ened together nt the top with led silk
ribbon. The president will sign this
message, and Assistant Secretary Pru-de- n

will take it to the Capitol, where
the senate, gatheied In special session,
will bo waiting to teceive It. When the
message has been dellveied to the sen-
ate the chairman of the committee on
foreign tel.ttions will move an execu-
tive session, nnd behind closed doois
the message will be read. It will prob-
ably follow the usual custom and be
referred to tho committer on foreign
relations. When the senate adjourns
It will he delivered to n confidential
messenger from the government print-
ing ofrice, w ho will carry It to tho pub-
lic printer, und under his personal
supervision It will be put Into typo by
a special set of compositors. When the
work Is complete and nhnut 100 copies
have been run off, the forms nnd proofs
will be locked up In tho ault. Tho
copies will be delivered to the secre-
tin) of the senate, who will tecelpt for
them, number ench ono and deliver
them to the members of tho senate.

When the treaty has been appioved
for the senate has "advised and con-
sented to Its ratification"), n 'now copy
will be made und 1 etui lied to the piesl-den- t,

with tho signature of the piesl-de- nt

of the senate, attested by the sec-
retary of the senate. The president, on
receipt of notice that the HPiinte has
given Its consent, will ratify tho treaty,
and the State department will prepare
what Is known ua nn exchange copy.
This la the copy which will be sent to
Madrid, to he preserved there as thn

iu,

malt

peimanent lecoid of the government
between the countiles. Spain ulso will
piepaie an exchange copy und send It
to the I'lilted States.

When It wns customary to use wax
for the ollkial seal of a state document
it was l fm the State depai tineiit
to Inclose the seal of an exchange
tienty In a lound slher box, haliu'
the nationu' coat of urms In lellef.
Xow that wafers aie used, this Is not
done, und the exchange tienty we send
to Spain will doubtless be a pry plain
document. It will be wiltten In Hug-Ils-

on long sheets ot bluish paper
known as tie.a paper, fastened at th
side with a tlbbon. The pio.sldent will
sign It, Sect etui Day's slgnutiiie will
attest that of the piosldeiit, and the n
the doe nine 110 will be taken to the
Keeper of the seal of state. It Is nut
enough that the Keener should mog-nlz- e

the Mgnatuiu of William .Me Kin-le- y

and William It. Day. He must lime
a signed order fiom the president,

to him, befote he will innke the
Imptohslou of tho great seal on the tml
wafer at one coinei of the dnciiuu nt
The tuatj, then complete, ma be In-

closed In a box, but It will ptiilmhl U
placed in a poitfollo of gieeli le itlui,
embossed and stumped with a gold bor-
der.

The cony which the ciueen legent of
Spain will sign nnd Prime Minisi

will forwuid to this country will
differ from ouis. It will be in two lan-
guages Spanish and French and It
will probably be engrossed on vellum
and Inclosed In u curved or niniiiiicnte 1

box. Almost nil the exchange tiea'lcs
on file In the State department tie very
ornate, und some aie decoruteel in tll-v- er

and gold.
The exchange of ratili.'Utlom is the

fouith step tow mil tin' comph'tloii of
the tieuty. The fifth and final step l.
the piocliiiuatlon of the treaty by the
piesldent.

Medieval.
"The moic I think," observed Hie stu-

dious gianilee, "about our great niillonat
heio, Don Quixote, the less do iigiiid
him as a Hue tpo of Spanish ( titx.ilt '

"Your woiela 111 c almost hiusy," rcpll I

.mother grandee,. "Hut whj do jou ililuk
tluif""

"Well for liictniice, he wns ebfi.iud 111

his gallant attack en the windmill, and
ct, though the windmill was iinnlili to

write or givo Its own erlnn ol tin
wo have 110 recoid that the iiuiiuut e

Quixote ecr celcluated tho victor).
New York Wot Id.

Gnme.
Card games are Interesting. Some f

these lue also called "1011111I" games, l

cauixt they are not Inwulubly "on tin
binmic"

'J'hciii Is 0110 called "Specks." J haw
often plujed It. Jtrkllj, it Is this. I I ill.,
the black cauls you taKo the. red, tin a
Iny out alteinntelv, und the Hi Mt in it
turns up the nce ot np.nlt h wins Its
chin m lies In Its simplicity and th" 01

Moonshine

Too Mucli.
"Jlnkln lmd to break off with Miss Trad,

dies."
"What wan the trouble''"
"She taught her poodle to eat Ice ciein,

too "New York Woilel.

McMUNN'S

.8 a prrraiutlon of tho Drug by which Its
Injurious effects ure iemocil. whllei tho
vnluuldo medicinal propeitb-- s tiro ro.
talncel. It poBaoasca ull the sedative
iinoiljne una powers of
Opium, but produces 110 sickness of the
stnmnch, 1.0 vomiting, no custlveness, no
hesdnche. In ucuto nervous dlsoidcrs It
is an Invfilunblc remedy, and Is recom-
mended by tho best phslclaus.

FERRETT, Acjent,
M2 Penrl t.. New York.

EX-- " I highly commend the genuino JOHAHN W
some HOFF'S Malt Extract. I use it with my daily 07

rt, diet. It my

$

but

writ-
ten

Y Must
Buv some shoes very soon; the weather will compel you
within .1 lew days. Then the question will be WHEItE ?
We lion't expect everybodys ti.uie. We couldn't handle
il we had it. But we want jours, and ask you to try a A
pair at ''TilO the first time you

You will fjet ft'll value just as surely as you try it.
Were joi:r last shoes perfectly satisfactory ? No ?

Then Try Ours.
3

STANDARD SHOE STORE.
& HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITif.

THZ

INSIC POfflEI CO.

Itooms 1 and foin'Mli BTd's.
SCRANTON 'X

Alining and Blasting

Mnclo.U Mootlc mid Illiitidulo Worice.

I.AII.IN & M) POWOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I lectrlc lliitteries, Lloi-ti.- i:xploiler
lor exploding bliuts, .i.ilety 1'tnj an I

Repauno ChenlGa' Go'i lAifflva

Chlelicitcrs Tnellih DIomonJ Uracil.

'ENNYR0YAL FILLS
Orlflnnl ontl Onij Genuine.

Arc a)j rtlisblc . Lcic... ikt. (. ,i. &... 1 ..& f...
rnonJ iirtinJ tn lCrd o "U uitliio
ntn ifiira nun ii'i rpimu i wkoin "jinuoihtr ifrnuaanjouiiMinrum w
natiMams imifaWi At nrvfg mi, or 1111141.

I - ZP la tmrt (or t4rtleu1ri t itlmoQlftU &4

"ItPIICI IOr (lUII'flt trmi-c- wi rrmrH
)V!ull. 10,000 1rttmotiltli iii laptr.

Bolt bj ill Locil Dcuiiliu. I'll II.AIIA., 1'A.

aADE W A MAN
AJAX TACLCT3 rOSlTIVll.Y CUltU

rfl.j.Vritutifl jicrerfm-'ir.iiin- E juoa.f orrnirotoicy, hl'js; l,wanm,oto . cau: 'it
by Alius or oihor 1 ircMM end Indlr
crotlona, 'Ihru quiehtu ,!(! tuvrlu
ro.loiB LoVlfUi? in oUorrouuB.ttuJ
lit a uiuu for fttuar, bulnoes or xcarrlaoe.
1'rQVHDt Inftinliy Ln OoQcumutton if

takon latum, Tticlrnw ihcin In moJIato (apron.
Tnnnt anil nlln.n a I tllfP. whurn fill nthcr fall In.
lit npoa liRTinn tho cciulnu Aim Ifl lU, TLpy

b7ocuroathouondinnilrlllc"roiPU Wp plvo n po.
IllTOnrtttOQKnurunleo tocit ct ruro Cft fifci ln
nchcawor icfuiij tin mono l'rlrstru1 " Uit!rlickaun) or ill i hL'os dull trenlmontl tit f2W. Hj
noil, la rlaln r, upon rfcl t or rriro. Circular

REftlUDVCO., '"..Trii?.1"
Tor snle In Rcrantcn, Pn . bj Matthews

Bros, anil It. C PanJcircn. clriiBists,

ihrsH tlnv CunHiilra n

ncon?cnicnrruilec;iou3l(Xinr I

wIjIc'i upnjuii,
cbl anil Inirellana tali.

appetite and digestion m
y a

w

StllMllU'il"

tonic and nutritive
recommend them &

m

217 LACKA AVE

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Orcadway and Cletcnth St.. New York

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Kooius $1,00 a Day aud Upward.

In a modest and unobtrnilve way triors art
trvr buttor conducted hotels In tho metropolis
tlm ii tho St. Denli.

Tho front popularity It baa acquired eaa
readily bo tracod to Its unlqne location, IU
humtiliko ntmosnliero. the peculiar excellano
of its ciitsiuo and service, aud lta vary modr-nt- e

pr coa

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

ESTIDISTEK HHH
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

rvJEA VORK.

AMEKICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of the cvholes.ile district

For Shoppers
3 minutes walk to WniiniiinLera. 8 Vminutest to hK'nc-- Cooper's lil(r store V
Mores.
l.T.y of uecci.. tu the ureal Dry Goods Y

X
For Sightseers.

block Irnm Il'way Cam givlnjf ciny
tr-i- (.jiortatiou to all points ol mttreit

Albert V
V

NEW YORK.
V

COR, 11th ST Sc UNIVERSITY 1'I.ACH, !
Only One Illock from Uroadway.

Rooms, SS "fl UD. restaurant a
"cx:"X":"X":x-:"- x


